
2 Prerequisites We Must Understand About Prayer 

#1. Prayer is not based on a ___GENIE___ relationship, but on a ___FRIEND___ relationship. 
“Suppose you have a friend, and you go to him at midnight and say,  

‘Friend, lend me three leave of bread.’” Luke 11:5 NIV 

“I don’t call you servants any longer… Instead I call you friends.” John 15:15 GNT 

#2. Prayer is framed within the ___COMMANDMENTS___ and ___WILL___ of God. 
“‘Friend, lend me three loaves of bread; a friend of mine on a journey has come to me,  

and I have no food to offer him.’” Luke 11:5b-6 NIV 

“If you remain in me and follow my teachings, you can ask anything you want, and it will be given to you.” 
John 15:7 NCV 

“Father, if you are willing, please take this cup of suffering away from me.  
Yet I want your will to be done, not mine.” Luke 22:42 NLT 

4 Amazing Truths About Prayer 

#1. My prayers before Almighty God should be ___AUDACIOUS___. 
“Yet because of your shameless audacity he will sure get up and give you as much as you need.” 

Luke 11:8b NIV 

ἀναίδεια [anaídeia] - shamelessness (DBY), impudence (ESV), persistence (NLT), hutzpah (CJB)   

#2. My audacious prayers are more than ___TALK___. They are also ___WORK___. 
“So I say to you: Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find;  

knock and the door will be opened to you.” Luke 11:9 NIV  

#3. My audacious prayers bring me into an ___ACTIVE PARTNERSHIP___ with God. 

#4. Audacious prayers that get results are the ones that ___KEEP ON KEEPING ON___. 
“For everyone who keeps on asking [persistently], receives; and he who keeps on seeking [persistently], 

finds; and to him who keeps on knocking [persistently], the door will be opened.” Luke 11:10 AMP


